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Ayer's Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
nearly Ave years, aI my hair Is moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres-
ervalOn. Iam fortyyears old, and have

ridden the plains for twenty-five years."
--W. Henry Ott, alias "Iustang Bill,"
Neweastle, Wyo.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

"Annmberof years ago,by recommen-
daton ofa friend, I began touseAyer's
Hair Vigor to stop the hair from falling
outand prevent its turning gray. The
nrst eirects were most satisfactory.
Ocsional applications since have kept
my hair thick and of a natural color."-
H. B. Basham, McKlnney, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Over ayr ago I had a severekver,
and when I recovered, my hair began
to fal out, and what little remained
turned gray. I tried various remedies.
Wt without success, till at last I began
to use Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now my
hair is growing rapidly and is restored
to Its original color."-Mrs. A. Collins,
Dighton, Mass.

Aer's HairVigor
revents hair from turning gray.
"My hair was rapidly turing gray and

faling out; one bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my
half is now its original color and full-
ness.--B. Onkrupa, Cleveland, 0. *

roedbyDr.J. C. Ayer& ' e.LowellgMwa.
Wod by Drug&sa and Perfwnmers.

THE USE OF MONEY.

On few subjects is there so much
misapprehension as on money and
itsuses. The life principle of some,
is to get all they can and keep all
they can. Even those who conscien-
tiously hold t) ar bonest getting,
like those who -will be rich," fall
into the snare of looking upon their
gettings as something to be held on

to without reference to the glory of
God, thegood of others, or their own

spiritual and temporal good. At a

late meeting of Christian men in
New York, where various subjects
were discussed in connection with
current, ioue, the Rev. Dr. An-
drews closed an able paper on w a'th
with these earnest words:
"The conclusion uf the whole

matter is, that we ari to use the
world as not abusing i-, and so as to

let it abuse us. Really, what sball
it profit a man if he gain the whole
world andlose his soul! Wealth is
a means; not an end. Happy is that
man who, owning houses and lands,
mills ard railways, stocks and
bo.ds, is yet bigger than all these,
using them and forbidding them -o

use him. remembering his God, his
Church, his country, and his kind,
and so utilizing the opportunities of
earth to lay up treasure in heaven.
This universe is the richer in all
ways for every such man. God,
multiply them! But equally to be
commended is the poor man who is
not overcome by the wcrld-who
does not envy the rich, or waste his
existence in struggling to ape them,
or ra'e at God and society because
his lot is what it is, or shut his'
mind to that blessedness which is

higher than what Mammon can be-1
stow.

I never chide the laboring classes
for their unrest. Mach of it is from
God2 It is the glory and hope of
our age that the common man is at

last astir and active and must be
heeded. Nor are men to blame for
wanting more of the world's valu-
ables. The appetite for gain in it-
self is no part of our depravity, and
the time is coming when, in case

of each honest man,it will be grati-
fled. What is sad is that so many
of us ignore the true, ultimate
meaning of righteous unrut and of
righteous desire for gain. Walk with
God, get character, faith, life; some-
-thing to spur good discontent, and
good love of possession, and guide
them to worthy ends; making one

think it of slight moment after all
whether he personally owns little
or much, so he only lives and acts
well; this is the message of Jesus;
this is the Gospel of our land."

Reason? BEECHA31'S PILuS act like
magic.

FROITHE RAM'S HORN.

No one can have joy to-day who
is worrying aboot to-morrow.
The man who is not bonest in

religion is not to be trusted any-
where.
There are people who like to take

up their cross only when they are

uure that othere will seeiP.1
It is very foolish to give your

children good advice whi!e you are

setting them a bad exampl.

PURE.Y a vegetable compound,
mnadeentirely of rootsand herbs
.gathered from the forests of

Gorg and has been used by mill:ons
ofwith the best results. it

All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil or your r.ose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treaseon Blood and Sin Diseases mailed

HELPS TO PATIENCE.

A woman whose life has been
long and checkered with many re-

verses, said lately: "Nothing has
given me more courage to face every
day's duties and troubles than a

few words spoken to me when I
was a child by my old father. He
wzi- :e village doctor. I came into
his ofice, where be was compound.
ing medicine, one day, looking cross
and ready to cry.
"'What is the matter, Mary?'S"'I'm tired ! I've been making

beds and washing dishes all day,
and every day, and what good does
it do? To-morrow the beds will be
to make and the dishes to wash
over again.'

"'Look, my child,' be said, 'do
you see these little empty vials?
They are all insignificant, cbeap
things, of no value in themselves;
but in one I put a deadly poison,
another - sweet perfume, in a third
a healing medicine.'

Nobody cares for the vials; it is
that which they carry that kills or

cures. Your daily wort, the dishes
washed or the floor swept, are

homely tbings, and count for noth-
ing in themselves; but it is the

anger, or the sweet patience, or zeal,
or high thoughts that you put into
them that shall last. These make
your life.' "

No strain is harder upon the
young than to be forced to do work
which they feel is beneath their
faculties, yet no discipline is more

helpful. "The wise builder," says
Bolton, "watches, not the bricks
which his journeyman lays, but the
manner in which be lays them."
The man who is half-hearted and

lagging as a private soldier will be
half hearted and lagging as a com-

mander. Even in this world, he
who uses his talents rightly as a

servant is often given the control
of many cities.
"They also serve," said Jobm Mil-

ton, "who only stand and wait."
"Even Buddha," says a Hindu

proverb, "was once a cart-horse, and
carried the loads of other men."
We should remember, above all,

that the greatest of all men spent
thirty years of his earthly life wait-
ing the appointed time to fulfill his
mission.- Youth's Companion.

Baby's Bad Blisters
My son, aged three, bad break-

S ing- out on scalp. TheplaeF'iwe're large as dolr flesh raw
4a and covered with blisters. Tried

remedies without results, erup-
tosspreading, new places

breaking out. Concluded to try
CLcTIcUnA REMEDIES, change in

-twenty-four hours, continued tretment, and
in two weeks a perfect cure.

C. A. ARMsTRONG, Swifr, Island, N. C.

Baby One Solid Sore
Baby broke out with Eczema

-Awhen two months old. Hea
14arms, feet and hands one solid
S sore. She had no rest night or

.g day. After one week's tra of
-... CUTrxcuaA REM~EDIEs the sores

were healed, but I continued to
use the CUTIct RESOI.vENT for a little
while, and my baby is now as sound as a dollar.

Mits. BETTIE BTRKNER, Lockhart,Texas.

Baby All Over Sores
, Brby had Eczemavery badwhen
.sores all over his head, face and
'sback. We used the CvTIcrnA
SREMEDIEs exactly accordn t0

directions, and two sets entirly
cured him, althoughwe continued

it for some time afterward.

MEs. MARY DISCHINGER,Baltimnore,Md.
Baby Literally Afire

S Our little baby, 2& years old, was
Staken with Eczema, body solid red
from sole to crown, literally adre,
screaming and clawing all the
time. Then was added abscesses

e and suppuration. Tried M. D.'s,
- and medicines without any relief.

Read about CcriccatA REMEDIES, concluded
to try- them. Our little one is nows entirely
cured, and is stout and hearty.

C. H. WOOD, White Cloud, Mo.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
SAnd its cures are the most re-

,f markable performed by any blood
Sand skin remedy o! modern times.
.Parents, remember that cu r e s

gmade in infancy are speedy, per-
- manent and econocr:oal.

Bold throughout the world. Price, CUTIrcvaa,
Soc.; CcTictcaA SOAP. 25c.; CUTrecRI REsoL.-
VENT. s1. PoTTEER DRco AtIa CHEX. UoRP.,
Sole Proprietors, Boston.
M5 " How to Cure Skin Diseases," free.

BYA'skin and Scalp puritied and beautifiedBAB SbyCuticura soap. Absolutelypur.

PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGHT
.Why Pay Extreme Pricas for Goods!

Send for Catalogue and see What You Can Sate!I
$ LZ AN OA ..

smoor sU?-con- M dA,-
stand-worth $2-;
PRICE NoWS$15_
it)other Bedroom-
Suits, all prices.

Just to introdiuce thiem.
Nof%reight paid on this Or-

gan. Guaranteed to be.a
.9

e >ganor mnoney re-

Elegant Plushx P.tNDR SITITS, conisisting
o1M4ofa, Armi 'hair. Rookingu Chair. Divan,
and:2 side- ihairs -worth $45. Will deliver
it to your depot for$3. ThsNo.

__r__ COO[!16

* be deliver.
--- -.ed to your
a-- .depot for

only $12
regular

prIce $15.
A$5& szWfl R&AcmN,Z -

'41th1alliattachments, for
--ONLY $18.50--
deive",tred to your depot.
*The regular price of thia

The mn ufracture-r pays all
theexpenses~ andS well themrr
toyou for A4.2.'7 -
and guarantee '-very one a
rarga in. No fre! ht paid
on this Buggy

A$85O1IANo

dtelveredi at you r depnt
all tr'it i.i f,r u4'I

Sndo 1'or cat,alogee of~Furniture. Cooking
Stoves. I;ahy (Carrages. Bicycles, Organs, Fi-
nno. Teni sts. Dintner "ets, Lamps, &c., and
.SAVEB 30NEY. Addres

L.F.PADGETTSo*E
E19Ie v'1~V.iLE lUSLAR EAWN M CSNiDtS, whispershebrd. Con

fotabs. eeeera where' all Ee.sdi.fail . edbU F. KISCOx

HILL'
rI~~s Double C1

WIcompletelY44estroy h desifr0
lees; cause no Pick neFwTzta!d Ma be Rri
edge of the patient, who will voluntari:
DRM NM ni IORPIRE I
the patient, by the use of our SPECIAl
During treatment patients are allowed
phine until such time as they shall vol

We send particulars and pamphlet i
be glad to place sufferers from any of 1
$ion with personswho have been cured

HILL'S TABLETS nre for s
dn*gists at, $1.00 per package.

or druggs does not keep them
and we wil sen you, by return mail,
Tablets.

Write your mne an~d siddressplaii
wbether Tablets are for Tobacco, M
Liquor Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pure
sny of the variouv nostruing that Rre 1
offered for sale. Ask for I

Ta13L'ETS and take no other.
3tanufactured only by
--THE-

OUO CIMCAL CO. 4
51.53 & 55 Opera Block,
LIMA, OHIO.

PAETICULLBS

FREE.

I have
two pac

RESPON SIBI

(IENwritng 2eas

Obsolete Words.

[New Orleans States.]
The Boston Herald gives a very fair
ea of the number of obsolete words
which can be found in Webster's die-
ionary by publisbing the following let-
erwritten by an alleged poet to an

-ditor:
Sir: You have behaved like an im-
petiginous scrogle! Like those who,
.nvious of any moral celstitude, carry
eir ungicity to the height of creating
mposically the fecund words which
my pollymathicgenius uses with uberty
toabligate the tolgues of the weetless!
ir,you have crassly parodied my own

petwords as though they were tran-
grams. I will not coascervate reproaches
-I will obduce a veil over the atramen-
ingratitude which has chamfered

ven my indiscerptible heart. I am
flent on the focillation which my
>oadjuvancy must have given you
when I offered to become your fantor
ind adminicle. I will not speak of the
lippitude, the oblepsy, you have shown
nexacerbating me, one whose genius

ou should have approsebed,with men-

1al discalceation. So I tell you, with-
t su.pervacaneous words, nothing
ill reuder ignose161e your conduc.t to
e. I warn you that I would vellicate
>ur nose if I thought that any moral
arth:'osis thereby could be performed
if I thought I should not impignorate
y reputation. Go! tacbygraphic
rogle, band with yourcrassinquinate
ntors; draw oblectations from the
tought, if you can, of having syn-
ironically lost the existimation of the
eatest poet since Milton!
Readers of the States who have leis-
ie can amuse themselves by taking
>p a dic4ionary and bunting out the
eaning of the words and then firing
em off at their friends with an air or
telectual superiority.

If you [feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ireFealeComplaints and Monthly
-eglarity, LeucorrheaorWhites, Painin
etc or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
the whole system. Ithascured thousands
adwill cur eu. Druggists have it. Send

B. J. P. DB0NG600E2& 09.. LouIsyIfle, Ky.

dispensable in
very good Kitchen.

As every good housewife
knows, the difference be-
tween~appetizing, deli-
cious cooking and the
opposite kind is largely
ini delicate sauces and
palitable gravies. Now,
these require a strong,
delicately flavored stock,
and the best stock is

L iesbig Company's
Extract of Beef.

EISandOpu abt
cured a on ia

mommeassaasa ...LLEY,M.D.
Atat,Ga. Oi.14%whiehallSt.
LE*OR LIVER
and K.D M~E E
Cures DY?.PEP'Sl., LIVER andi
EIDNEY Troubles when all else fails.

-23e, 50c, $1.00--
L.IFE MEDICINE COMPANY,

Spartanburg, S. C.

UNCAO

-1 ATi

cG~

RIMAN

mAlATT(00/

REMEMBER GUAUTEEREMEMBERand in%lie tb
"careful ivestlgation as to our resp
ity and the merits of our Tablets.

loride of Gold Tablet
rOBACCO in from 3 to5 days. Perfectly harm
en in a cup oftea or coffee without tne knowl-
y stop smoking or chewing in a few days.

IABIT can be cured at home, and with-DAj,Tout any effort on the part of
FORMULA COLD CURE TABLETS.
the free mse of Liquor or Mor-
antarily give them up.>f testimonials free, and shall
heee habits in communica-
bythe use ofourTABLETS,
le by all FIRST-CLASS

, enclose us S 1.00
a package of our

2ly. and siato
)rnhino or

hasing
eing

curc
do wh

worth <
and irom

from ten t
and smoked i

of your Tablets

TRz 01I0 CHEMIcAL C
for $1.00 worth of your

them all right and, althoug]they did thu work in Iless ths
Truly your

THz OHIo CErvICAL Co.:-GENTLE)
word of praise for your Tablets. My

liquor,and through a friend. 1 was led t
constant drinker, but ufter usin your'I

and will not touch liquor of any kid I ha
you, ia order to know the cure was permanen

DiIO CrEMICAL Co:-GENTLEEW--our Table
used morphine, hypodermicAiy, for seven y4
ages of your Tablets, and wi,hout any effort oE

Address aU OrdeTs t<

,-O THE OHIO CHEI
51, 53 and 55 Op

Many Persons are broken
down ftom overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, aids digestion. removes excess offbile.
and eres malaria. Get the genuine.

AreYou Going to the World's Fair?

If so, see that your ticket reads via
Cincihnati and the C. H. & D. and
Monon-the acknowledged "World's
Fair Route"-the only line out of Cin-
cinnati connecting !with E. T. V. & G.
and Q. & C. train No. 2, arriving Cin-
cinnati 10.30 p. m ; a solid train carry-
ing through sleepers from Jacksonville,
Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Chat-
tanooga, Macon and New Orleans via
E. T. V. & G., Q. & C., C. H. & D. and
Monon Route to Chicago.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if

your ticket reads via the C. H. & D.
and Monon Route, by depositing same
with the Merchants' and Manufac-
turers' Association, Chamber of Com-
merce building, corner of Fourth and
Vine streets, one block from Fountain
Square (the C. H. & D. ticket office is
in the same building). This enables
you to visit the picturesque "Queen
City" at no additional cost, and spe-
cial efforts will be made to entertain
strangers hospitably and reasonably.
The universal verdict of the travel-

ing public is that the Pullman Safety
VestibuJed trains, running every day,
"and Sunday too," via the C. H. & 1).
and Monon, between Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis and Chicago, are without
doubt the "tinest on earth." Th~ese
trains were especially built by the
Pullman Company for this service,
and embrace every improvement.
Their mnagtLiticen t coaches, lux uriouis
smoking ears, s'perb sleepers, observa-
tion cars, compartment sleeping cars
and une-xcelled dining car service,
afford "all the comforts of home."
LeavingCin?innati you pass through

the beautiful Miami Valley, and for
twenty-five miles the double tracks
run throngh the very front door yards
of the finest sub ban homes in the
country. Beyond Hamilton and up
to Indianapolis the line is noted for
scenic beauty.
A stop over at Indianapolis, the cap-

ital of Indiana, may be obtained by
depositing your ticket with the secre-
tary of tIo Commercial Club. This
city is naore worthy of a visit than
almost anIy other of its size in theI
West, and offers the greatest induce-
ments to traveler arnd tourist. Be-
tween Indianapolis and Chicago the
line traverses the very best agricul-
tural and commercial territory, and
te ride is one of unparalleled coum-|I
fort and beauty.
Bear in mind that the C. H. & ID.

and Monon Route trains all run via
Burside Crosing, from which point
the Illinoi.a Central suburban trainS
run direct to the World's Fair Grounds
every moment. AL Englewood con-,
nection is made with the electric cars,
vhich run every five minutes to the
grounds, but we recoinend all per-
sons to go directly Into the Dearborn
Station, which is locate~d in the heart
of the city and from which all street
car lnes converge, then go directly by
car or cab to your botel or boarding
place. First locate yourself; knowi
where and how you are to live whileI
in Chicago. Get the locality firmly
fixed in your mind, beforo. going to the
World's Fair by any of the numerous
convenient way; the cable cars, elec-
tric roads, elevated railroad, Illinois
Central R. R., suburban trains and the
steam bo ats affordI ample accomnmoda-
ions for all possible visitors, and it is
but live minutes ride from the business
plrt)in of the city to the grounds.
Tace your breakfast down town. buy
your lunch at the grounds, and take
your supper down town, If you follow
these suggestions you will save money.
The facilities for serving lunch at the
World's Fair Grounds are extraordina-
ry and the prices are cheaper than at
your own home, but breakfast and
supper should be taken down t"wn, or
at your boa-ding house. The World's
Fair is alre?ady the mzost astounding
and stupcadous spectacle ever at-
tempted any people, and a day's visit
will afford mno.e delight and onstruction
than can possibly be obtained ill anay
other way or by the same expenditure
of money. For furt her particulars, d1e-
scriptive pamphlets, rates, etc., ad-

dressE. A. HOOrEn,
General Advertisinir Agent C. H. &

D. R. R., No. 200~W. Fourth St., Ciin-

WESLYANFEMALE INSTITUTE
Set 6th, 1Ss. Climat, and as'roundin& ex-

hetoa batdsomsnlha eng enal

nceda advantages n usi ad r 41 ol

W.W.ROBERT$oN, Pres., Stauntoi,yat.

CHICAGO.
The QEE & CREscEN'T RoUrE afrords the

nickestSchedules, the Finest Equipment,

ONLYTHROUGH CAR LINE TO CHICAGO.
romAsheville, Paint Rock, Rot Springs and

nozville, via R. &D., E. T, V. & G., Q.& C.,
8. R.R.,Louisville and the Penna. Lines to

hicagowithout change.
Anothercarruns from Asheville to Cincinnati. Both cars
ihe closeconnection with aR chicago lines.

Ask for your tickets via

WEEKN&CRESCENT ROUTE.

Sto-oers alHowed at Cincinnati Louis-
111e orIndanapolis.

'..nEDrDS0.on P. A. .-mTNNATL. o'

A CURE

onsibiI 244

A

FW'esimoals
from persons

who h:vc tcn
cured by the u:: of

Hill's Tablets.|
rnE OnIo ChEmICAL Co.:
DEAR SIR:-I have been w3in; your

for tobacco habit, and found it would
at you claim for it. I used ten centa
)f the strongest chewing tobacco a day.
one to five eigars; or I would smoke
forty pipes of tobtcco. Have chewed

Dr twenty-file years, and two packages
cured me so I hve no desire forit.

B. M. JAYLORD, Leslie, ~Micb.
DonBs FErRT, N. T.

o.:-GENTLEMEN:-Some time ago I sent
Tablets for Tobacco H1abit. I received
I 1 was both a heavysmokerand chewer,
ntbreirlaS I:ncured.

aNZl OHNSO'i'.O.nor45.
PiTTsnURGW, PA.

iEm:-It gives me pleasure to speak a
son was strengly addicted to the use of
D try your Tablets. Hewasaheavyand
ablets but threcdaysbe quit drin king,
ve wated f"ur month before writing

t.TUstruly7,HELEN NORRISON.
Cr.%cr-.Ar, Onto.

s have rformed a miracle 1ii my case.
ars, aaa havc i)xn cured y the use of
my part. W. L. LOTEGAY.

ICAL 00.,
era Block. LIMA, OHIO.

FULMWER&
STO CKMA.N,'

CONTRACTORS AND
BULIDERS,

NEWERRY~?, S, C
We are now prepared to do every-

thiijg in the line of buildlng-
Bracket Sawing,

Scroll Sawing, and
All kinds of Turning.

We also grind corn two days in a week

Tuesday and Saturday.
We deal in all kinds of lu mber-d ressed

and undressed.
Sawed Shingles,

Doors, Sash
and Blinds

a specialty.
We will accomniodate town and coun-

try at shortest notice.
-

BOTH IN

QUALITY AND PiGC.
WE WILL REPAIR ALL

FURNITURE.
We have bought Mr. Shoekley's

interest, and tile firm name now
is

A FULL LINE

GROCERIES,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Call and Examine.

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
BRICK AND TILE MACHINERY
BARREL STAVE MACHiNERY
GINNING MACHINERY
GRAIN THRESHING MACHINERY
SAW MILL MACHINERY
RICE HULLING MACHINERY
ENGINES AND BOILERS

State Agenc.y for Talm bht It Sons' isngi nes and
Boie.rs -wanvud Grim.t .\iils.
Brewer's tBriek Machinm.-v.
nob'e 5cee ('olttnPese
Tnn..as' lDirect.Aeti g St.eam Pre'sses-nio
belts.
Thomas'-eed Cotton E ev-ator's.
Halt anid Lumnmmu sGinus.

H.IISaiI (0 -mVt workting Machinery.
Phiners, Itaind Saws. MoulIders. \lortiNers,
Tenoners, co)mprising conmplete equmipmenmt
for tiash, 1)oor and Wagon Fa'tories.
)eoacnh Plantation Saw Mill, variable' feed.

Belng. Fitting and Machinery suppl:es.

Write to Me before Buying-

V. C. BADHAM, Manager,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

~nai... . icqinc.. * W .amp:rar partica. t

DR. C. 1W. F. S.175l. Wrviil fITATER, C!ICAGG. ILL

DR8S II6IJEL & IBLJ~ItR
Physicians and Surgeons.
Offie-Main Street; Room 11, over
Bon-er &- ognmna store.

Lightning Cookery.

LFroin the London Figaro.]
Prince Bismarc's old chef, who is

now head cook in a big Belin restau-
rant, recently won a novel bet and
gave a surprising exhibition of his
mastery of the eulinary art. He had
wagered S54 that he could kill, clean,
cook and serve a chicken, all in six
minutes. The wager was decided at
night in the cafe of the restaurant, in
the presence of a big crowd. The cook
appeared at 9 o'elock on an improvised
platform, upon which stood agas cook-
ing stove. He held a live chicken high
over his bead, and the foul cackled
loudly. One blow of the keen carver

severed the head from the neck, and
the cook began to pick the feathers
with great swiftness. It cook just one
minute to get rid of every feather. In
less than another minute the expert
had opened and cleaned the fowl, and
had-pladed it upon a broiler on the gas
stove. The cook busied himself at the
broiler, seasoning the fowl as it cooked.
It lacked just a second of the sixth
minute when he stepped down from
the pl.atform and served the chicken to
the nearest guest amid great applause.

Pompeii Gave Up the Point

LFroi the American Eruggist.]
We are indebted to Pompeii for the

great industry of canned fruit. Years
age, when the excavations were just
beginning, a party of Cincinnatians
found in wh,it had been the pantry of
the house iuany jars of preserved figs.
One was opened and they were found
to be fresh and good. Investigation
showed that the fi2s had been put into
jars in a heated state, an aperture left
for the steam to escape, and then sealed
with wax. The hint was taken, and
the next year fruit canning was intro-
duced into the United States, the pro-
cess being identical with that inl vogue
at Pompeii twenty centuries ago.

DR HATHAWAY &00,
_SPECiALISTS-

(Regular Graduates.)

Are he:endir and m.,st euccessfaispcialistc an
will g' C y:ou help.

Youngand mid-
die aged men.

Remarkable re-
suits have follow-
ed our treatment
Many years (A
varied and succes*
iul experience
in the use of curm-
Eive methods that
we aloneown and

- control for all dis-
orders ofmen who
have weak, unde-
-veloped or dis-
eased organs. or
ho are suffering
rom errors of
youth and excess
orwho are nervous
-and impotent,
he scorn of their

S ellows and the
contempt of their
friends and com-
panious. leads us

o guarantee to all patentm. If they can possibly
:e restored, our own exclusive treatment
will afford a cure.
WOTWEN! Don't you want .to get cured of that
weakne.. with a treatment that you can use at
homne without insuuments? Our wonderful treat.
ment liaa cnred others. Wly-not you? Try it.
CATARRU, and diseases of the Skin, Blood.

Beart, Liver and £idnieys.
CYPHITs-The monst rvpld. safe and eilective

remedy. A complete Care Guaranteed.
AKTN 37.RASES of all kinds cured whe

many others have failed.
rNNATrR.AL D!SCEARGES promptly

eured inafew days. QuIck. acre and safe. This
includes Cicet and Conorha.

TRUJTh AND FACTS.
We have cured car:s of Chrnic Deases that

have fniled to get cure-l at the h;mds of other specis
Ists and medical insrtt'-.

a R M M E that there Is hope
for Y Co.ndu,t no other. a:s you may waste valuable
time. jbtain our treatment at once.
Beware of free and cheap treatments. We give

the best and most tcientlitc treutment at iuodierate
pr:ces-as low as eca be done for safe and akillful
?eatmnent. FREE consultation at the olilce or
ay mall. Thorou;gh ex:unination and careful diag-
soets. A honme treatment can begiven In amajority
jf casca. Send for sy:nntiom Blank No. 1 for Men.
No. 2 for Women: No. 3 for Skin Diseases. All corre-
spondence nwered prompt!y. Business strictly con-
fiential. Entire trearment sent free fromn observa
ion. Rcfer to our patients, banks and business Inca

Address or call en

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.
22 1-3 Sot' Broad Street. ATLANTA. Aj.

W. L. DOUCLA8
$3 SHOE NO WP.

Do you wear them? When nxtis need try apar.
Best In the worlde

45.00 3.0

$2.50 #.~ 2.00

~200 ..
FOR BOY$

FORrI

If you want afine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $31 $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe, They lit equal to custom made and look and
wear as we!l, If you wish to economize in yourfootwear,
do so by purchasing W. L.. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for it when you buy
1W, L. DOU7GLAS, Erockton, Mass. Sold by

0 M. JAMIESON.
A MARVELOUS DISCOVERY!

:se-Positively removes

LI a BOE S?AVi,
Ringbone, Splint,ELECTIC erCurb,

- IN 48 HOURS,
,.Without Pain.

>$500 Reward
S For Faire OR-

Slightest Injury.
* This is the Greatest
Wonder of the 19th

h~ I .Century, astonish-
ing. as lt does, the

,entire Veterinary
I 3.W world.

* Circulars and
Sworn Proofs Mail-

ed Free.~r. Guy Chedet~
~PAYINCURENo. 378 Canal St.,

New York.

VRGINIAITAY ITITUTE,
6th Year. state Military. Scientific andTechni.

cal school. Thorough Courses in general and ap-
plied Chemistry, and in Engineering. Conters de-
gree of graduate in Academic Coorse, also degreesot
B,chelor of science and Civil Engineer in Technical
Cours. All erpenfes, including clothing and inci.dentals. provid at rate of 106.50l per month, as an
ur-r' for the four years, zeIau'ice of outfe.
New Cadets report Sept st.

GENO. 'UOTT SHIPF, Superintendeak.

FANT LINE
b-lw. e-ti''harlestou -and Columbia an(ltUpper

Soulti Carolinma and North Carolina
and Al bl-ns and Al laniu.

CvNDEN'.EI) SCHEDULE.
G,Aa WEs'r. GotNo Eid-

No. 52. No. 53.
cam o
7 l . Lv. .Charleston..Ar. 5 45
511 " ...Lanes-......" 7u.5
9 43 " ...Sumter-....." 5 45
l11.5 Ar....Columbia....Lv. 41 20
ym

12" ..rosperity..- 5
I.! 10 "...ewberr-y... -" 4'

1: "
... Clinton....... 20.)

24A ..6reenw-nd... 1246
3 09 --...Abbevill:..... " 12

5I-8" ....Athens ....' 1005
7 4 " .....Atlant......-" 730

p~ tn a mf
o 10i " ...Winnsboro...." 11 547:30 " ....Charlotte....." 985
p m pm
3 57 "-...Anderon... " 1.2 5

a m
4 43 "...Greenville... " 11 57
6 ...5purianburg " 10 20)

9 11 " ..Itendersonville" S032
10 I5 ".Aeville... 7 Ii

Nos. '2 ai nd .'2 Solid trainas between Ch:arlea-
ton. a.vClinton, s. C.
H{. M. EM1ElmON, A s't Gen'l Pass. Agent.
T. 3L EMERS'-ON, Tram1e Man acer.

T. D. 17 LY Geftn,, MBanaaer.

What is

A8 -
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Tnfants
and Cbildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
MNillions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria
"Castoria isso well adapted to ch.laren that Castoria cures Colic, C'nHpa.m

I recommend itas superior to any prescription .Zr Stomach, Diarrhtea, Eructation,.
known to me." H. A. ARC1r, M. D., Kills Worns, gives sleep, and promotes di-

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gestion,
Wit!out injurious medicatio:.

The use of 'Castoria' i- o universal and
its merits ho well known that it seems a work "Fror several years I have recommended
of supererogation t.) endor- it. Few are the your 'Cstoria,' and shall always contin-:o .
intelligent familie. who do not keep Castoria do so as it has invariably produced bonenial
within easy reach." r

CAa:, 3%..os Lu:y,, D. D., EDwrN F. PAn, M. D.,
New York City. 125th Street and.h Av.,New Yp C

THE CEA-rArE CoxPA.y, 77 MumaAy STr ikw Yoxr .

::THE 'STANDARD..
SJEWING _ABI

-OSTSIMPI,E A_NDLGRT-
UU; NliN G Mcie.pd

-~~ 10 does li3e irgest_rnge of- l
of an'Y machine and givts eiiar
satisfiction. Beng a contifaa
muovemeLt, gea rid of all'fridtrhn.
SIX' YEARS ..on the

and 200.(%)achiues sold, 10
-old within last the year.

rr' TUlE LINESLI1E 4T:*dRA8~

[-tandard Rotiry Snuttie-
- - oue sold-pleceof steel.l

- Bieakittr Meks or 81ig 'iie-
Til- STANDARD'S MAM-1nTO VICTO - --

WE GUA .TEE IT OR FIV.E YEA0

N1 eRICHMOTD VA

~ D B;WHEEER
LCCAL ACENTD

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

NEWBERRY, S. C
- - -It would be to 'the interest- of
-every citizen of New~berry and the

* County who are thinking of buy-^
m lg a mlachline to call on -D. S

-- Wheeler ahd- -

Examine The -Standard
-BEFORE BUYI~ A-THEL

SUHBOUND RAILROAD-.CMN NDSN1% A

TO SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA '11JS1 e pecr ..udeqRnb..
CObFoster, Receivery. -

Eff-ective July 2nd, 1898. CorrXiIA AND 4REsNvrLLg iys
Southward. Northward - .'PASSENGER DEPARTXEler& . -

Read Down. Read UD-. Condensed8chedule-In ef%ect July:gnd,MOV.a.,Eastern Time. Eastern Time. -(Trains ran by75thMrda:nt ,
8 10am Lv.AshevIlle.:ar 6 40) s m --' -- - -e -''
S 42 amn..., ..''Skyland,..l......i 6 09 p mo BETWEEN CIA,BLESTON,CoY.XMPXA,8ENCgA3P.gy
9 16 a sn.....Hencier,onville,... 5 3 p m 'o i)alWLALW

104 a n .auren, S. C . ml -~.,T0~ 0
11 50 an'..Abbeville...... 5 pm. 7 30amiN. ....:Charleston.,...... Ar.. 8 45rn *

............n.on..........213 pm1 11 20am .:...Columbia..... 415p m
11 10a m.......intonbal,.......... . pP m103pn .-........Aston.-.....i. -e83--

-10 ---. aea ,... . .5pm 12 18pm ......Poari4......... - 4-.rina3
11 15 a m.........Anderson..........4 24 p so 1235 pm .....,Prosperity...... 2:55ppm
114 5sim......Soart anburg,......2SOpm l2 Pm " - wery.... .9i

10 5 u m~~~~.treille C. 150pm l"SIpm ..-~.Fpes.. 23p
10.1------..--...v ie 2kp 8 p m.....Nie-S........ 138p-

12 5-> m......Greenwnod...... 2IP iie..i......:.. .37pn 3 m Genod. 1245.~m
2:39 pm........Ne wberry.........m reeoo.......12 0 p P -------. M5
3 3'p m.......,...Aleton........... 203 psm 00pm n ...-.. 12
4153p m A r....ColumbIa..... Lv1120Oam 2P~ ---- . ~ 126p
CentraITime. Central Time. 35pm .....ona ... 1203pm -

3 20 pm Lv.....Columibia, C..A ~r 10 20 am oo,pm Ar......Belton-..........Lyi
5 03 pm........Denmark,. ~ an 1)PllV....,....fL......83Ar a.-.N a- .lI ~
5 52 p m.........Fairfax........ . 9a 42p -'--Andcrs -i,.- .':-
8 00 p m....Ar Savannah, G. ... 6 00 a tu ,.5p ..P ---- ----...06 -=
8 10 a mo Lv ...Savannah, Ar r. ... i2 p'm 3 0 p :" Ar------..Senecar.a.-.: t:1.O0'm +

800m....Jesup25. 5 35 p t ....Seea.... r 10:00-Eng

South of Columbia, Trains use th er.d .BETwEEt D EoN. JBLT1N AlWDGUZEg.52-
Ian Time. North of Columbia, Trains us~e- .F-.- .s e-
75th Meridian Time.Dal.L .....
Close connections at Savannah with the No. P.L - h'derson ~ - 2 4~

Ocean Steamship Co's elegant Steamers for 1--~dro r ia

New York, Philadelphia and Boston, and m~41pu Ah v-
with the Plant System of Railways and ~ O-nL lton- - 26i -~3
Steamers for Cui.a and all points ln Florida. -2'z-l iuntn 0

1*.DWAIRD 1-ORD. iu pt. 4 -~3-.le,V -

I. M. F LEIIsc.Gen'1 Pass. Agt A 40ipn Piedmont r
Jos. F. GRAav, Tmvy. Pass. A gt. 5 15 p m Greenville, & ~7. ~ -

______ _____ BETWPEN CHAR RES.TON, .CoLUMBIA-.
AN8PARTANJBtUG.

SEABOARJ AYR LINE.-Short line to Daily. :.-.---./ - 4. -

Norfolk and )lad Point, Va., and Columbia. :No.13 .STATIONS.? - .-
S. C. New line to Charleston, S. C. Effect July 7:30 ei in. .....Cha rlestan......... f. -

2, 1893. 11 30 a m' ....'.-Colu'bA..-.....A
NORTHBOUND. SOUTHBOUND. 12l 15 p .......Aton*.......:. p im

No. 38 No. 134lEastern Time No. I 7T No. 41 -*1 06p mo .. ......Carlislo.,.......... 2 Othp ng-
-D iy.D il.exet ta t Dlv. D)aily 114 p ........az-tuxc........... 1.50 pm

Daily..47ly. mex....-.........Um!non.;.-..... 1 3pm-
6S'amn505pm liv Atlanta sr 7 30aim 6 45p 10 lp m .....Joniesville........ - 2-4. -vU Depotety tm23 p m ......Pacolet ......1 2 i

'OSam 8 l3pm lv Athens ar 6 Wam 5 09pm r.'~ so0 Ar. .....prabrg....v14
l11 1am 9 li pmair Elberton lv- 5 2a 4(Ospm . *:0pmAr.....A-hile....1 .2 I
1215pm 10O00pm arAbbeville lvj 427am1 3Uilpm BETWEEN NEWEEPl<, (tINTON -AWA RaEN~
124-1pm 10 25pm ar Greenw'd 1v1 4 0r2amn 2 4lpmi Ex.sun . - <-- Er.Sun. - 4
I 40pm11112pm ar Clinton lv 3 tiaml 1 459pm - No.15. .STATIOMj...-No.16.
3if2pni 2lam'ar Chester ar 2 Tamnii 43.-im 1 '-a .Clr':f 'Ar
S uopm 1 50amljar Monroe lvr1250am 10 15 so 1'2-a C ---I.. LPm .- -

#3 San arRaeig hi81pm12,i apm ...Newberry..-1230pm -

6loamarHReih olv 860p --Y i m ....oldv-ille.....' '1 35 am. --
9 3Oam arHedron ly 6 53pmi -1 ..... Clinton..~..' 11.a9 0amar elon v Sam 5pm-Ar Laurens L'v-1040a-an ~ '-~

t fl.?am arPetersbur;rly 3 4.ipm T.j ,w ag iona.AND ABBEVILLE. -
1i4.amo uarRichmiond lv 2:..'pnu DUJ': -
3 -1tpm.ar Wash-ton Iv l10 Simam Daily. Daily. STATIONS.-do 10. Ek un
.> 24pmn arLBaltimore lv * cam No. U No. 1. 3*. ed NK6U--
7 -l-p ar Ph iladel lv 'I iam 1-2 40p m .3 L5pm .Lv HodgesAr 2.5\pm l 25gg 7,

to3.>pmn arNewYorkiv 12 i)ii amI 10 pm. I arryaugh's f235pm42*i1 a
5 00am'ari Cha-rlotte lv 10 0pm -- I lip-m 3 40J pmArAbbevilleLvy2-3 sinH'S8apdt
90 Qam ar Wilm'g'ni lv 50(pmn CoNNEerxoNS VIA SOl-rH BOUND 'R:4:TLA"

200Opmn - v Clinton ar I 1 3pmi Daily. DaIly. CENTRAL TINE Dal.A
2 42pmz ar Newberry v 12' 43pm - Se. .N.~

2.57pmln arP'rosperity lv -1229pmnt .0,.Ar...SaIv.annah.. Lv.600amn4 0 iml ar Columbia iv i am 3 .L. CoIlum bia. r. 30 20 am
.o 4.pm i :r Sum.te:r iv 9. iam. Nes. 13 . and 14 are solid -IrinfS,bl.eten *

S tpmn a4rCharlestonily lii CemiCarleston and Atshev.tlie. -:
,5m I arIDarlie'nlyv 7 0 am Throughr -ouch .'aetawan lvaniab- ap4 -~

11 arPvrtsmuAshevilleion 4 andl I3 'c -e4p-.
1 e a n ~Trams leave-Sprtaniberge-.',-& -si 1 4am lvNorioa i v3 -inn Northboui .. 14$ am.o:-5 p--nF 6 1..- uta. -

16 .sp arNorf'ik bar 's t')ars, i\estibuled Lim&~tedi;,bowlhboup . . -s Z6
-ai arlalc P* ~ m. Li 37 a m. *(Vesdibuled L3 m- --- -eaINE $ lu d.- 1 1%boundiW.N. C. Dviioin,' .pm a - 10i

'o 20pm ar NewilYork lv t4 lai ud or Hendersonville, Asheville,. and.-o
I '(pin rNcworkl Ii . ..Trainxsleave(reenvine. S. C, A. 4

5.--pso IV Port&h.inilv '3 10am 'ton, Northbmound, 12-12amn, 400 p ad
5 1uum ar liihiladel lv 11 . 6pm p in. (Vestzziule,d Limitedn; Southbound;10aan, ~-
8 00:am -ar N ewYork lv -S Ohpm. 4 (si p. jn,..12 28.p. m. ( esibuted4,Lirzeited - -

600pm lvPorts'hmw)aor 8 i0amz Trains leave Seneca,.. '~. A.. & . Divisi -
____630am arW.,'gt'nm Iv 7i0pm Northuound, 11-3 -p. mx.. 37 p. in., a'a .lf?

- - ------- - p. m.; Southbou~2x ni.;5 31. us,, andtD-aily except Sunday. 1 &j p. m.(b) Via Bay Line. <n, 7ia New York. Phmila- PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.-
delphia and NorfolkRailroad . .(w) Via Nor-fome Pullman Sleepers on 13 and 14, betWeen Char--and W ashington Steamboat Co. Traine Nos. leston and A she-ville, via Coiumbiad
and !7 run solid with Pullman buffet -sleeping burg. -
cars between -Atlanta and Washingtnf, anmd Puilma aaeSepn h'tT~ig*'u

toi amid New York. oParlo reldin h .A UI, ~ H.k.BWC.
Portsmouth; Sleeping car Hlamlet and \M I1- Gen'1 Paba.Agent; Aae'Ge a'me
mington. Trains Nos. 34 and 41 carry throug- Washington,.D. Ct- --- -AM
coachmes between Atlanta and Charleston, S..- V. E. McEE, .SLia&

0. V. SMITH. Traffic Manager. - gen' tip', o* - Trafle
JOHN C. WINDER, Gen'l Manager. Coldmbia S. C Wahinz n

H.W. B. GLOVER,Div. Pass.Agent.Atlanit. . .G sR.Gn gr-

PA_E' VIRGINIA CtO.
H AlR BA LSAM - ForYOUNGLADIES -

- unadbu m ar pn Sept..14-19% - AbuatPn>ra.smotesa iunanatpgrwtn.
I~~...I evr Fais toestore Grayl trSaive C.ollege home. iew b i,2J

-- Iair to ita Your,hful Color. atunong the Ifnestin the-oa$h. oea#l
Cures scalp diseaa,-sL hair talig provement. New faos .and tz~.r30e.and $luost DrgBts Campus 'tea ac n biIi -

TheCOnsumtean Feeble and all wh cnr. In. VIc
anffer-nom exhausindiseasesahouid ueParker's heat.E

. i.tuah os u emy Full course. -AdV-
on Fmae eames,Pan-Mca1 Unexcelled. 1For -.

INER RNS on i renrorscra ident.-

a f *- , waki-e4r a u. .. .IAR , ssn


